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By MARY ADAMS
Staff Writer

Arc you tired of the same old
meat and mashed potatoes scene?
How does tortilla from Uruguay,

English Cornish pasties, Mexican
tamales, Hawaiian shu shi, Chinese

Rep. Dorn
Addresses
Democrats
W. J. Bryan )orn, Congressman

from South Carolina's Third Con-
gressional 1)istrict, w i I I address
the USC Young Democrats Men-
lay, Dec. 4.
I)orn, a native of Greenwood,

was first elected to Congress in
1916, becoming one of the youngest
memb~ers of the 80th Congress. In
1948 1)orn was an unsuccessful
candidate for the U. S. Senate.
Since 1950 he has served continu-
ously in the House of Representa-
ti vos.

Dorn is a ranking member of the
Public Works Committee and the
second ranking I emocratie mem-
her of the Veterans Affairs Con-
n ittee. lie also serves as secretary
of the House's informal textile
grou p.
The neeting will he held at 7

p.m. in Room 1ini of Harper Col-
lege. Refreshments will be Served.
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fried rice with shrimp and ham,
and Latin American g u a v a pie
sound to you? Different?

These are just a few of the many
dishes to be offered at the Inter-
national Students' C 1 u b banquet
1)ecember 9 at 6:30 p.m. in Colum-
bia Hall. Tickets on sale are $.50
for club members, $1.50 for USC
students and $2.50 for others. No
board plan cards accepted. All food
will be prepared by the students
themselves.
A d d i n g to the international

flavor of the evening, the students
will entertain with songs, (lances,
and plays from their own coun-
tries. For example, the English
g r o u p will turn Columbia Hall
into a swingin' London discotheque
complete with psychedelic lighting.
The dress of the banquet will be

semi-feeormal or formal for those
who are planning on going to the
Carolina Christmas )ance after-
wards.

'roefits fr"om the banquet will be
given to the (niversity for scholar-
ships and loans. 'I' h e s e are not
linmiteel to international students
but to wlomever thei University
sees fit.

.ose D)iaz, a s"ninr electrical en-

gineering student from Colonmbia,
South A me rica. stresseel that te
most impo'rtant aspect of this ban-
quet is not the food or the enter-
tainment. "The object of our han-
quet is to allow .A mericans to get
together 'w t h international stu-
dents thus proneoting international
unde rstanding."
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KSK Will
33 New1l
Kappa Sigma Kappa, USC hon-

>rary-service fraternity, will giveibanquet Dec. 5 honoring its 33
wew members.
Guest speaker will be V i r g i l

D)uffie, director of Palmetto Boys'
state.

New members i n c I u d e Barry
Knobel, Tim Foster, 'like E'idson,\like Rozhitsky, Carl Ellsworth,
)arriel Cato, Elb ie Conard, Mike

I' o r o n, Robert Belding, Michael
1' h o m a s, Tom Chappell, Bruce
Itosen, John T. J a c o b s, ) o n

;orlon, and Toney Lister.
Other new members are Robert

F3leakley, B a i 1 e y A. Trammell,
Iugh Rutledge, William Cain, )on

II u 1 t, William R. Hudson, Tom
K e I I y, William F. Smith, Fred
deigler. A n d y Woodward, Denny
Royal, Andre Brown, ,Joe Pearson,
:'lydle Livingston, William Cullum,
Zyan B. Hamer, Jim Crosby, and
Iohnny Gregory.
KSK plans to aid in the annual
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In Holidays
tatule of Washington convey
1,000 voices, conducted by

ic faculty, at the fieAt annual
emtony Nov. 26. Governor
S. C. Christmas tree erected

Honor
lembers
state Heart Fund drive. The fra-
ternity sponsored a rat hat sale
this semester for the hand scholar-
ship fund.
M e m b e r s are selected on the

basis of good character and repu-
tation, judged from g r a (I e s and
extracurricular activities.

Batson Call
'Most Impo:

)r. Wade Batson, in his "last
lecture,'' advised students to he-
come acquainted with their profes-
sors and classmates to get the full
benefit of their colh'ge years.

1)r. Ratson, professor inl biology,
"a I e I students "the most im-
portant part of the University' inhis discussion of "The Big Four-
Students, Professors, Colleagues,
and Objectives."
Advising students not to short-
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BusDri
The Student Union needs volun-

teer bus drivers who are willing to
drive occasionally for USC groups.
The University requires that driv-
ers must have or have had a school
bus driver license from any state.

Interested persons should con-
tact Joe Watson, Student Union
International Committee, Campus
Mail.

STUDENT SPEAKS
Donald Vik, senior international

studies major, spoke to an assem-

bly of Eau Claire High School on
the topic, "Why The United States
Is In Vietnam."

Vik's speech was in support of
a general program sponsored by
the YWCA of Columbia. His first
talk was given to the student body
of flympia High School Nov. 15.

JOB INTERVIEWS
The following interviews will be

held by the placement bureau:
Dec. 4-Gulf Oil, Department of
the Air Force; Dec. 5-American
Enka, Naval Facilities Engineering
Command, S. C. Natl. Bank, In-
ternal Revenue Service, Electro
Voice, Consolidated Freightways;
Dec. 6-Jewel Tea Company, Dan
River Mills, I-C Motor Lines; Dec.
7--Sperry Rand-Univac, Dept. of
Housing & Urban Development;
Dec. 8--NASA-Kennedy.

SCHIOLARSHIPS OFFERED
The East-West Center, w h i c h

brings students from the United
States, Asia and the Pacific area

together for advanced study at the
University of Hawaii, is offering

.s Students
rtant Part'
change themselves in their rela-
tionships with professors, Dr. Bat-
son, said, "Professors like to teach.
They like students and want to be
friends. Any one of them can in-
fluence your life if you give him a
chance."

)r. Batson addressed an assem-
bly of students and faculty Nov.
20 in the first of the Student
Union Lectures Committee's Last
Lecture Series.
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70 scholarships to Americans for
the 1967-68 academic year.

Deadline for filing applications
is Dec. 16. Application forms and
information may be obtained from
the Office Student Selection, In-
stitute for Student Interchange,
East-West Center, Honolulu, Ha-
waii 96822.

CAPTAIN VISITS USC
Commander T. K. DeMun, USN,

C.O. of the nuclear submarine An-
drew Jackson, visited the campus
recently and spent some time with
the NROTC unit.
He made a presentation on the

Navy's nuclear power program and
nuclear submarines. The talk was

presented for the benefit of junior
and senior NROTC students, and
designed to interest and recruit
graduating seniors into the Sub-
marine Service and into the nu-
clear power field.

FINE ARTS EXHIBIT
The Fine Arts Committee of the

Student Union will present 'lhree
Eyes Arts Society Dec. 1 - Jan. I
in the Russell House.

Shakespear
Will Prese,
The National Shakespeare Co.

will present "Romeo and Juliet"
Wed., Dec. 6, in the USC Field
House.
The company is the most wi(lely

traveled Shakespeare group ever
to tour the United States and last
y e a r covered more than :30,000
miles in an extensive eight-month
tour of :15 states.
The company was established

four years ago by Elaine Sulka and
Philip Meister who had the vision
of making culturally significant
dramatic literature available to the
nation at large.

Meister's most recent achieve-
ment, outside the National Shake-
speare Co., was directing the crit-
ically acclaimed off Broadway
production of "Happy Ending" and
"Day of Absence" by Douglas Tur-
ner Ward, winner of the Vernon
Rice and Obie awards.
He has founded and co-owned
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CELLULOID SOCIETY

The Celluloid Society and the
common Grounds Coffee House will
present five experimental films of
the 20's and 30's at the Wesley
Foundation Dec. 1 at 7:30 p.m.

GAMMA BETA PHI
Eta Chapter of Gamma Beta Phi

inducted Mary D i x o n, Virginia
Graves and Richard Hansen at a

ceremony for new members and
fficers this month. Dr. J. W. Har-

ris, secretary-treasurer of NationalGamma Beta Phi and editor of the
Gambet, assisted in the induction.

)r. Bruce W. Nelson, (lean of
the College of Arts and Sciences,
spoke to the members. Nelson sug-
gestel that they concentrate their
rfforts on several good projects.
Gamma Beta Phi is a non-profitleadership organization for Amer-

ican college and university stu-dents. Its objectives are to encour-
age and assist scholarship and t-
"ncourage and assist qualified high
school graduates to continue their

'lucation into college.

ean Cast
it Tragedy
two off-Broadway theaters, worked
as resident director of the Lenox
Playhouse and the Newport CasinoTheater, served as directing fellow
of the A m e r i c a n Shakespeare
Academy and assisted in the pro-
duction of a number of plays on

Broadway, in the Northeast and in
Italy.

Miss Sulka, a Phi Beta Kappa
alumna of Queens College in New
York, abandoned work on a doc-
torate degree at the University of
Wisconsin to hegin a ca r e e r in
theater. After acting in off-Broad-
way productions a n d numerous

Shakespeare festivals, she joined
the National Shakespeare Co. as
producer and actress, appearing as

Lady Macbeth, Kate in "Taming
of the Shrew," and Rosalind in
"As You Like It."
The play will begin at 8 p.m.

Admission will be one ID card percouple.
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